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AMARILLY
IN LOVE

By BELLE K. MANIATES

Hero is a further record of tho
joyous

Amnrllly of CIothcs-Lin- e Alley
Tho sweet humor and helpful

ohceriness of "Amarilly of
Clothes-Lin- o 'Alley" is ever pres-

ent in this new story of tho
Jenkins family. Tho se:rot of
Amarilly's charm is in tho

feeling" she gives
you. Sho will share her opti-

mism, her joy in life, with you if
you will but let her. $1.25 net

TheLookoutMan
By B. M. BOWER

A story of life at a' Forest Re-ser-

Station on a California
mountain top, a tale of action
and excitement and love, full of
tho charm of the great

' $1.35 net

Plots and
Playwrights
A Comedy

By EDWARD MASSEY
"In all their brief history,"

says one New York critic, "tho
Washington Square Players havo
done nothing that, as satire, or
for sheer fun, compares with
'Plots and Playwrights.' "

$1.00 net
At All Booksellers

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.
Publishers Boston

THREE GREAT BOOKS

The Only First-han- d Account

Of the Russian Revolution

Published So Far in America

ine
kEBIRTH OF

RUSSIA
by

ISAAC F. MARCOSSON
Author of "The War After tho

War," etc.
28 Illustrations. Cloth, Net $1.25
', This is the first authentic ac-

count of the Russian Revolution
rtho greatest event in world

' history since tho French Rev-
olution. Mr. Marcosson was in
Petrograd during the wholo
drama of reconstruction, and
enjoyed personal acquaintance
with the men who made tho
astounding upheaval possible.
His character-stud- y of Keren-sk- y

is a brilliant analysis of
the "Russian Lloyd George."

Locke's Greatest Success

A WARTIME NOVEL
OF

COURAGE, LOVE
AND MYSTERY

"This 'Red Planet' is going to
live. It is a splendid tour Vo
force . . . worthy of a
Place alongside Locke's 'Be-
loved Vagabond' just aB ro-

mantic, just as tender . . .
The one great charm of 'Tho
Red Planet' is that once having
started it you never put it
down." Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

Cloth, Net $1.50

Seventh Edition

A Sensational Success

CARRY ON
LETTERS IN WARTIME

By Lieut. CONINGSBY DAWSON
Author of "Tho Garden Without

Walls," etc.
Frontispiece. Cloth, Net $1.00.

"To1 those Americans who aro
preparing to take their place at
the front, to thoso fathers and
mothers who must stay at home
and wait, this little volume
bears a fine, an inspiring mes- -

&ge. Hero is the spirit we
want to have, tho spirit which

, ihould animate us as a nation,
.expressed very clearly and veryg simply." New York Times.
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WHAT HAPPENS TO UNMPRAL- - MEN AND NATIONS
DOES GREAT PASSION JUSTIFY

DISREGARD OF THE MORAL CODE?
John Galsworthy's New Heroine Thinks It Does

and Acts AccordinglyA Story With- -
out a Conscience

Y l0k ns lf you natl becn eat'"
something that left a bnd taste Inyur mouth," said Doctor McFnbrc, as he

settled himself comfortably In an easy
chair and lighted a cigar. Ho Is one. of
thoso clcrgjmen who. llko Spurgeon,
smoko to the glory of God.

"It Is worse than that," said I. "I havo
been reading something that left a bad
tasto In my soul,"

"Aro you fnmlltar with Daudet's
'Sapho'?" I went on.

"No, Indeed. I don't read such things."
"You ought to," I Insisted. 'Sapho' Is

a great moral preachment. The motive
of tho story appears near tho beginning,
when tho young man carries Sapho to his
room. Tho burden li easy and delight,
ful up tho first flight of stairs. It

a littlo heavier at tho second flight,
but It Is with gieat dlfflculty that ho car-lie- s

her up tho last and sets her on tho
floor. Tho wholo purposo of tho book Is
to show what happens when a young man
succumbs to Illicit love and trusts In tho
faith of hh mlstresM. Its dedication to
his son 'when ho shall xbo twenty years
old shows that Uaudet dellbeiatcly
nin...i .. . ..... . .
I'luiuii'u n iireacnrncm. uui pornograplllc
aeti esses and dramatists have perverted
tho thing for tho sake of making an ap-
peal to thoso who revel In plays of pas-
sion. I sfiould like to seo It dramatized
in English In tho spirit In which It was
written, with a competent actor playing
the part of tho young man. Then it would
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JOHN GALSWORTHY

be a play that you would not bo ashamed
to say that you had scon."

"But I don't often go to tho theatre,"
said tho clergyman.

"You could not afford to miss such a
dramatization of 'Sapho' as I should bo
glad to seo made."

"I llko to read such a book as 'Tho
Awakening of Helena Richie,'" said Doc
tun- - McFabre. "That Is a great novel."

"I agreo with you, It is one of the
greatest that this genoiatlon has pro-

duced. Mrs. Deland has a philosophy of
llfo that is based on tho fundamental
moralities. All that sho writes is pro-

jected on tho background of that phi-

losophy."

"Then it was nothing by Mrs. Deland

that left tho bad tasto in your soul?" tho
clergyman asked.

"No. It was John Galsworthy's latest
novel. He calls it 'Beyond,' meaning, I
suppose, that lovo which goes beyond all

tho conventions of llfo Justifies itself. He

would havo tho lovo of his hcrolno take
Its placo along with what aro sometimes
called tlio great loves of history. They

would bo moro correctly described as the
great hlstotlcal lusts. There Is some-

thing wrong with a philosophy which

finds a Justifiable placo for such passions.
Galsworthy's book seems to Justify them.

His heroine has two or three years of

what sho calls happinoss with her lover

before ho is killed. Sho says that sho has
no regrets, and that her cxperienco will

bo a precious memory for tho rest of her
life. The author lets us think that It is

possiblo for pcoplo to disregard tho com-

mon moralities, to swim across the cur-

rent of orderly life, and not suffer any evil
consequences. Ho has mado a woman

without a soul, perhaps becauso he

thought it was only such a ono who

would bo accepted by tho reader as likely

"MademoiseileMiss
II

Lttter from an American lrl ervlnr with
thi rank of Lieutenant In a French Arm Ho

"pibHihed lornVho n.neflt f tb. Amerl.aa
ITund for Trtnth Wounded.

Price, SO Cents
A.W.BUTTERFIELD,

BY

so uitoMFircr.D
uusiu.--

MRS. HUMPHRY WARD

Towards the Goal

"I pity any one who can
read it without being-thrille-

through and
through YgrkIIerald,

"Never in her best ro-

mance writing has sho

wielded her pen with more
alluridg charm; never Jn

her most trenchant essays
produced a more

has ofconvincing impression

truth'L.Ne-- yorfc Tribune.
(1J!5 net
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to fall to perceive the fundamental wrong
In her course. Sho would say, as Helena
nichlo said to Doctor Lavendar, that sho
had done no harm to any one, but Gals-
worthy docs not perceive, as Mrs. De-lan- d

does, that to live a lio is to do vio-
lence to society In general."

"Mrs. Deland Is right In that," said Do
tor McFabie.

"Of courso sho Is." said I. "And Gals- -

worthy la wrong. His book has hardly a
pleasant character In It. Gyp, tho heroine,
is tho child of a married woman by her
lover. The husband, however, Is de-

ceived Into thinking that ho Is tho father.
Both lover and wlfo llvo a He for a
year. Tho lover Is proud of his passion,
and a few yeais after tho mother had died
in giving birth to tho child, tho husband
also dies and makes the lover his trusteo
and guardian of tho child. If tho lovor
had been ns false In money matters as ho
was In his social obligations ho would
havo known that ho was a thief, but ho
goes through tho book with hardly a
twinge of conscience. Tho daughter when
sho becomes a woman marries a Swedish
violinist, fascinated by his music and his
flattery, but without loving him. A child
Is born to them. Sho condones his un
faithfulness until ho abuses tho baby.
Then sho leaves him. 'Within" a few
months sho Is tho mistress of a young
Englishman. Her father, remembering
his own experience with her mother and
her Inheritance, countenances tho new
relation and egrets that ho cannot light
duels with tho neighbors who speak dis-

paragingly of her, as though tho "field of
honor' wero a placo on which to wlpo
out stains of dishonor. It is suggested
that lovo Is nothing but passion anyway,
and that It excuses everything."

"Kven violation of tho marital con-

tract?" This from tho clergyman.
"Of course," said I. "When passion

burns nothing can stand In Its way. A
nlco philosophy this, isn't it? According
to It, a man may bo tho soul of honor In

everything elho. but ho may stoop to tho
lowest and most despicable acts In his
boclal relations with men and women.
Passion excuses and Justifies violating a
neighbor's wlfo und foisting upon him
an heir of which ho Is not tho father,
and it Justifies a woman who has mado
an manlago In being falso to
tho husband whom sho has deprived of
the most precious possession on earth
by marrying him without love. But I

cannot stomach this sort of doctrine."
"But Irregularities of this kind aro all

about us," said Doctor McFabre, sadly.

"Yes, and wo wink at them as though
they wero petty faults, or, as Mrs.
Wharton has said, 'tho custom of the
country.' I do not believe, however, that
they are so prevalent as a certain class
of novelists would havo us believe. I
hold that there Is some honor among men
and somo virtue among women. There
must bo or society would go to pieces."

"I was going to read Galsworthy's
book, but I think I will pass It by lf It
Is llko this."

"I would not do that," said I. "Gals-

worthy Is a llteiary artist of parts. Ho
knows how to write. He can enter Into
tho mind of a woman and turn It wrong
sldo out. His analysis of tho mind of
Gyp Is masterful. Wo nro mado to per-

ceive her pathetic struggle with tho
forces which sho has conjured Into action,
her acceptance of tho theory that the
manner of her birth makes her a sort of
an outlaw and her braving of tho conse-

quences of her actions with perfect In-

difference. If you carry your own philo-

sophy with you when reading tho book
you can supply what Galsworthy has left
out. Indeed, you could rewrite it Into
a novel that would stand comparison
with Mrs. Deland's great book. Tho
characters aro real men and women, but,
of course, that Is to bo expected from
so experienced a novelist. But you will
not get tho impression that ho likes
them. The touch of sympathy' is lack-

ing."
Just then Tho Lady Joined us.
"I seo you aro talking about Gals-

worthy," sho said. "I read 'The Dark
Flower' a while ago and I was sorry for
it. The book had such a disastrous effect
on my confidence In men In general that
it lias taken mo a long time to regain
part of what I lost."

"If I did not feel that Gyp and her
mother wero exceptions, this book would
destroy my faith in women," I said.

"It would tako moro than ono book to
shako my confidence In women." said tho
clergyman. "I know too many who nre
so true to tho highest human instincts
that they would nover surrender to the
lowest under tho Impression that they
woro actors In a great romance."

GEORGE W. DOUGLAS.
BEYOND. By John Oaleworthy. New York:

Charles Rcrlbnere Pon. U.TS0.

The Way of a Goddess
The mythology of India Is rich In romance.

We know little of It becauso It has not been
Interpreted for us In a popular way.
Scholars have attempted to master its mys-

teries, but they have not told us much of
Its beauties. Francis William Bain, pro-

fessor of history nnd political economy in
Dcccan College, Poona, India, has set him-

self th task of translating Into English
some ofthe most enchanting stories of the
Hindu gods and goddesses and their rela-
tions with men. As one reads him the Im-

pression Is produced that tho tales owe

about as much to his literary genius as the
Bubalyat of Omar owes to Fitzgerald. Pro.
fessor Bain might well regard the work
of rewriting the Indian tales as a relaxat-
ion" from his work of teaching history and
political economy, but he does not. He
confesses in the English "Who's Who" that
his recreations aro golf and philosophy, a
combination which every golf player will
regard as particularly appropriate, for what
golfer Is not perforce a bit of a philosopher
also?

The latest book of Indian lore from Pro-

fessor Bain In "The Livery of Eve." the
tale of a goddess of surpassing beauty who
fell In love with a king taught by his father
to be a woman-hate- r. She Is loved also
hA formed cobbler, who conceives the

fplan of transferring his own spirit to the
body or tne Kin nu non wwmw "
goddess. He makes the transfer, but the
coddess and the power of love) undo him.,
tor "Mw kin Ww?' succumb toth
mwi; ol. VM ,?! ", JiT"5TCi1'
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his spirit to his on body and leaves the
cobbler to his unsatisfied longing. She
bears the king a daughter, who grows up
In her likeness, but while the child Is still
a babe sho returns to the woods whence
she came and leaves her husband to tho
mercy of the mortal women who surround
him. Professor Uafn U the master of a
style wetl adapted to the romantic beauty
of the talc. Ho makes a prose poem of It
thnt will be read with pleasure by all those
who appreciate tho tuiusual In fiction.
THE LlVEnr OF EVE. Translated from theoriginal mnnuacrlpt by K. W. lialn. New

lork: o. 1 Putnam's Sons. II SO.

SCHOOL REFORM
IN A CHILD'S STORY

"Understood Betsy" a Charming
Tale of How a Little Girl

Came Into Her Own

Mrs. Dorothy Canfleld Fisher eh soee,-tlm- es

writes under her maiden name lfl a
school reformer who believes that therj are
better ways of educating children than
thoso In oguo In this country. Tho Mon-tesso- rl

system, she thinks, has many merits
and tho system of grading children and
attempting to treat them as if they were all
allko has many defects. In the current
Century sho discusses the French school
system, which she ha been looking Into,
because ono of her children Is studying In
a lycoe, tho school to which tho well-to-d- o

French send their children on payment of a
monthly tuition fco of $1. The communal
schools aro free, nnd thoso parents who
cannot afford tho lyceo tuition patronize
them. Mrs. Fisher finds many things to
ndmlrn In the French system, particularly
tho recognition of tho right of a woman
teacher to marry and hae children and the
employment of clerks to do the ndmlnls-trntl- o

and clerical work not connected with
Instruction.

Sho has set forth moro of her views on
tho management of children In a pretty
story about a littlo girl who had becn reared
In a small city by solicitous aunts till she
was nine years old Tho child was nervous.

and helpless. When tho homo
of tho aunts Is broken up tho child finds
hen-el- f on a Vermont farm with somo other
kinsfolk. They were wholesome country
people who believed that nothing should bo
done for a child that It can do for Itself.
Tho day after sho arrives on the farm the
littlo girl Is sent to a district bchool alone.
In fear and trembling Hut when she dis-
covers that tho schoolhouse Is a building
of one room with only twenty children In It
sho Is surprised and relieved. Sho finds her
placo In the new llfo quickly nnd gradually
grows from a nervous, dependent weakling
Into .i strong, self-relia- young creature,
full of delight In tho simple llfo nnd tho
wholesome affection with which she Is sur-
rounded Mrs. Fisher fills tho book with
comments on the difference between tho way
tho little girl had been brought up nnd tho
way In which she was IMng and learning,
comments that will be especially Interesting
to ndults The of the child's experi-
ences will delight other children Indeed,
It H primarily Intended for children. The
remarks on educational methods which nre
Interjected In tho courso of tho narrative
aro for the benellt of molhcrs who will read
the story aloud at bedtime Perhaps it may
tench some of them a better way than that
which they hao followed.
UNDERSTOOD IlIITST. lly Dorothy CanneM.author of "The Uent Tl." New York:Henry Holt & Co . Jl 30.

. What Mexico Needs
C W Barron, manager of tho Philadel-

phia News Bureau, the Boston News Bureau
and the Wall Street Journal, went to Mexico
a few months ago to study the oil situation
He has put tho result of his Investigations
into a book that he calls "Tho Mexican
Problem," for he found that tho solution of
tho business problem of Mexico was tied
up with tho solution of tho governmental
problem. Ho characterizes ns fallacies tho
vldely held theories that tho natural wealth

of Mexico has furnished a basn for con-
tending business Interests In the United
States to promote Mexican quarrels and
that tho land question Is at tho bottom of
tho Mexican troubles. Tho fundamental
cause of disorder lies In thn fact that a
backward country Is brought Into contact
with progressive countries nnd has not been
ablo to adjust Itself to tho new economic
situation The political troubles growing
out of economic unrt-s- t havo made justice
unknown nnd prevented tho creation of a
feeling of confidence without which no
business can prrper Yet Mr. Barron dis-
covered that tho native Mexican, when en-
couraged by tho great business Interests In
tho oil region about Tamplco and Tuxpan,
can bo developed Into a trustworthy In-

dustrial worker. Mexico needs foreign
capital to develop Its resources as they havo
been developed In tho oil region and sho
needs a stablo government. Mr. Barron
has much to say of tho mistakes of the
Administration In dealing with tho pcoplo
across the border. Ho would like to see
tho Government in Washington

with the Government In tho City of
Mexico In tho preservation of order nnd In
tho creation of courts which would recognize
tho sacrcdness of contracts. Tho sophisti-
cated may bo Inclined to regard the book
ns the work of a press agent for the Mexican
Petroleum Company, for ho has much to
say of tho brilliant prospects of that cor-
poration. Yet tho book ought to be useful
In removing many misapprehensions about
Mexico.
THE MEXICAN Pnoni.EM. ny C. W. narron.

With n prefare by Talcott Williams, lloston
Houghton Mifflin Company. II.

John Galsworthy's novel "Beyond" com-
pletes Its serial publication In tho Sep-
tember Cosmopolitan, and Chambers's "Tho
Bestless Sex": London's "Mlcal," nnd
Cynthia Stockley's "liluo Aloes" are con-
tinued. Thero aro short stories by C. N.
and A. M. Williamson, Fannlo Hurst, Theo-
dore Dreiser and Gouverneur Morris. Tho
reminiscences of Mrs. Langtry aro con-
tinued. This Installment deals chiefly with
her acquaintance with Oscar Wilde. George
Ado contributes some now fables In slang
and Mary Boberts Illnehart writes of
roughing It In the Cascade Mountains.
There is a poem by Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

No book touching on tho war
contains such a variety of
matter for thoucht and im-

agination as theso letters
written by a young French
artist from the trenches.

A SOLDIER of FRANCE

TO HIS MOTHER

The Rochester Post-Expre- ss

says: "As a human document
the book is wonderful."

The Netu York Times says:
"There is more Inspiration in
theso letters than there is in
many of the volumes that
are full of the glory of tho
soldier's life."
Translated with an introduc-
tion by Theodore Stanton,
M. A.

Price $1.00

A. 0. MtCLURQ ft COMPANY..
" . - 1 rWf ""i t 1.VaiW .1 !.- - I. 1 TJI.' ' ' asp;
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IRRELIGION AS
THE CAUSE' OF WAR

Professor Peabody Has Written
a Great Book on Religious

Education

sr

The relation of religion to life has been
tho subject of about as many essays as the
relation of literature to life. Thoso who
have dlscursed these questions In this
form have, ns a rule, becn ns Ignorant of
literature and religion as of life, for tho
mind that can concelvo a difference between
llfo nnd religion, for example, can conceive
neither tho ono nor tho other, for religion
Is llfo or It Is nothing.

Tho war Is turning men's thoughts to
religion and wo are getting a clearer con-
cept of what It means nnd tho consequences
of disregarding It. No better exposition of
what religion Is nnd means has been made
than appears In Francis Greenwood 's

"Bellglous Education of an American
Citizen," Doctor Peabody defines religion
ns the conscious association of tho human
soul with the will of Cod, nr.d states ngaln
the n truth that It Is broader and
deeper nnd fuller than ecclesiastical history,
or forms nnd ceremonies, nnd finds expres-
sion outside ns well ns Innldo the church
His book Is broader than tho nvcrago man
might think Its tltlo indicates. It deals
with tho moral enlightenment of tho citi-
zen, a. subtect of which much needs to bo
said. In tlo courso of his argument, which
starts with tho religious education of a
child, ho comes to tho relation of tho na-
tions to tho great war. Of thlfl prcgnnnt
subject ho writes:

Behind nil the diplomatic strategy nnd
political ambition which havo provoked
the carnage thero lies a long series of
mornl wrongs which havo loft their stamp
on national honor nnd their sctws on
neighboring Stntcs. Tho awful catnstro- -
pho Is tho Inevitable consequence of cap-
tured provinces, broken treaties and cyni-
cal aggression. Never wns thero such a
fulfillment of tho wnrnlng of Moses to the
children of Israel: "Behold, yo have
sinned against tho Lord: nnd bo sure
your sin will find you out. The
doctrine that statesmanship lies outside
the area of tho moral law could have, It
now nppe.irs, no other consequence than
this apparently unlnterprotablo war.
It Is an Inspiring volume, and should bo

read by every ono who Is Interested In seri-
ous things, becauso It Is tho mature wisdom
cf an old man who has devoted his life to
tho consideration of tho spiritual problems
and their application to every-da- y living.
THE ItEI.tCHOtla EDUCATION OF AN AMER-

ICAN CITIZEN, lly Francis Greenwood
l'lummcr of Christian morals

(Mnerltus) In Harvard University. New York:
Thfl Mncmltlin Company $1 -- a

The Latest Magazines
Former Minister Henry Van Dyke's In-

dictment of what ho calls tho "Potsdam
gang," the first Installment of which ap-
pears In the September Scrlbner's Mag-
azine, Is likely to nttract almost as much
attention as tho revelations of former Am-
bassador James W. Gerard, now appearing
In thn Public Ledger. Mr. Van Dyke rep-
resented America In the Netherlands when
tho war began. He tells what he saw of
tho German preparations for war early In
Juno before the Austrian Crown Prlnco had
been assassinated, nnd ho makes nn In-

tensely Interesting story of It. Other
articles hearing more or less directly on
tho war In the magazine aro on tho con-
struction of American warships, on tho
training camps for tho soldiers, on tho
English In Franco and Flanders and on tho
railroads and tho work they must do Theo-
dore Booscvelt contributes an entertaining
description of his experiences In harpooning
devil fish on the Florida coast; Maurice F.
Egan, minister to Denmark, has n poem,
and Mrs. Gcrould's serial, "A Change of
Air" Is continued. Thero nre several short
stories and other poems.

Many readers of tho September Century
will turn first to Count Tolstoy's Illuminat-
ing article on "The Evolution of Liberty In
Itussla," for It contains much that those
who aro trying to understand tho situation
In that country wish to know. Other serious
articles deal with questions connected with
tho war, such as n discussion of the food
problem, by J. Russell Smith ; a record of
tho relations between tho American and
British fighting forces In China, by General
George Richards : a description of the voy.
ago of the first Installment of our troops to
Franco nnd a summary of threo years of
fighting by J. B. W Gardiner. David Jayne
Hill's fourth paper on tho reconstruction of
Europo Is called "The Vision of a Common-
wealth." Dorothy Canfleld's discussion of
French schools Is referred to In nnother
placo on this page The fiction Includes a
second Installment of Phyllis Bottomo's
serial, "Tho Second Violin." which thosa
familiar with Miss Bottome's previous
stories aro reading with Interest. Thero Is
a coloied frontispiece from painting of
tho Municipal Building In New York by
William Jean Ueaulcy, which proves onco
moro that American cities aro fast becom-
ing as plcturcsquo as thoso of tho old
world.

The roonaiit "The heat tho war has
produced."

A STUDENT IN ARMS
By DONALD HANKEY

Rellman "Ono of tho most forceful and
Bfnulne Looks Inspired by tho world's con-
flict."

Bafltmorr Sun "nurstinir with thlnnwo all want to know."

SECOND SERIES OF

A STUDENT IN ARMS
Richmond Timf-Dlspatc- "Tho human

touch, the revelation of a centlc and yet
heroic personality, comes to us so ptalnly In
Its paces that wo set to know the umhor a
a friend nnd to feel that the world which can
produco such man aa Donald Itankey Is
worth living In."

Each $1.50 AVf. Pottage extra,
All bookstores.

E. P. Dutton & Co., 681 5th Av., N.Y.
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Best Selling
Book in America

And for Good Reason
Because

OVER THE TOP
By Arthur Guy Empey

u
THE TRUEST MOST VIVID

picture of that which Is In
tha hearts and minds of all of us.

AT ANT BOOKSELLER'S.
11.60 ret , By mll SI.IO.

O. P.
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Get Away From War Talk- -

In these hectic days of war and war discussion a good

story is a relief a mental tonic. Lose yourself and

your war-tim-e worries in the ages of a spirited romance

HALLIE ERMINIE RIVES
(Mn. roic Wheeler)

the famous author of "Satan Sanderson", "Hccrr
Courageous" and a long line of successful novel
has written another a love story of the New South

THE LONG LANE'S

fflSil TURNING
which will stir the most
jaded spirit to enthusiasm

This Year's Big Story
For Sale iVjw at all Bookstorei

Illustrated in Color, 11.30

DODD,MEAD&COMPANY,NewYork

Published Today
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Galsworthy's

BEYOND

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

NEW NOVEL

At All Bookstores
net.

(jrfiooKjvM.

'Jj.MACAlIN

7T

&K FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

THE BRITISH NAVY
AT WAR

By W. MacNeile
"Contains within a small compass an astonishingly com-

plete account of the manifold activities of the Royal Navy and
its auxiliaries from the beginning of the war until now, includ-

ing full and clear accounts of the battles of the Falkland Isles,
the Bank, and Jutland illustrated by, excellent maps
and plans." (Eng.) Weekly Times.

"The author has with remarkable brevity and brillianqy
told the real story of the British Navy in the recent war. It
thrills the reader, and it is as authentic as it is inspiring."
Boston Transcript. 75 cents net.

OBSTACLES TO PEACE
By S. S. McClure

The Nation says; "In respect of its content this book is probably tha
book of the year in the field of tho literature of tho war. ... So
admirable is the information contained in it and so poignant the lessons
revealed that we devoutly wish, ns a matter of public service, that it
might bo recommended from one to another, nnd read ns widely as possi-

ble everywhere, up and down through the land." ?2.00 net.

THE MARNE CAMPAIGN
By Major F. E. Whitton

The London Daily Mail calls this, "Tho best analysis that has yet
appeared in English of the operations of the allied armies in tho last
manoeuvre-battl- e fought in tho West." With maps. ?4.00 net.

THE RETREAT FROM M0NS
With an introduction by Field Marshal Lord French. The full story

of the British retreat from Mons is here, for tho first time, authority
tively told from official records by a member of tho British General Staff.
50 cents net.

FAITH, WAR AND POCY
By Gilbert Murray
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Americans who are looking for light on such questions as How CanJi
Ttr- - t., Tin wio-iit-. TJi 'Evil and the Oood of the War. Democratic Con- -. I
trol of Foreign Policy, The Future of Ireland, America and the War T'- -l
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WILLIAM THE SECOND
By S. C. Hammer

A book that has created a sensation abroad, and that will bo &)
with avidity nere lor me iigni n inruwo on uio tujmwi wu "
tho German ?1.50 net C ')''"'
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